
L o u i s v i L L e  s L u g g e r  B r a n d  r e - s t a g e  t e a m  k i t



You are receiving this kit Because You are considered a vaLuaBLe part of the  
LouisviLLe sLugger team.  
at Louisville slugger, we’ve been honored to change the face of the game with friends like you for over 129 years.  

that’s why we’re excited and proud to tell you about where we’re going next, and how we’d like you to join us. 

so it’s with great pride that we unveil a new logo that marks a new era for Louisville slugger. We’re asking you 

to help us bring that new era to life with the Leave Your mark initiative. #LeaveYourmark is a call to action, to 

players and non-players alike, to make every moment count. so, to begin, let’s recognize those who have left 

a mark on us by calling them out by name in our social properties. maybe you had a coach, friend, teacher or 

parent that really left a life long imprint on your life, let’s give them some props for their dedication to making  

a difference with every waking moment.  

 

here’s hoW to join the conversation.  

We’re asking anyone associated with Louisville slugger to:

step one: print out the poster on the next page and write who left a mark on you

step tWo: take a photo of yourself with the sign

step three: share that photo socially (twitter and instagram) with the hash tag  
#LeaveYourmark and include @sluggernation 
 
if you are more comfortable on facebook, post the photo and make sure to tag Louisville slugger,  
your team or the person who left a mark on you

But don’t stop there; we want to know how you’re going to leave your mark too. that starts on page 4.

Who Left a mark 
on You?

Twitter.com/SluggerNation  |  instagram.com/sluggernation  |  Facebook.com/louisvilleslugger  |  Youtube.com/sluggernation





thanks for heLping us get the Word out aBout our neW mark and add some meaning 
Behind the idea of “Leave Your mark.” 
now we’re going to ask everyone to go one step further. We want you to use the second poster (on the next 
page) to tell us what mark you want to leave on the game. do you want to be the best at your position, the 
most inspirational coach in the league, or to simply leave it all on the field? We’re here to help make players 
great, and we want our Louisville slugger team to lead a movement to inspire tomorrow’s players toward 
individual greatness. 

 

step one: print out the poster on the next page and write what mark you want to  
leave on the game

step tWo: take a photo of yourself with the sign

step three: share that photo socially (twitter and instagram) with the hash tag 
#LeaveYourmark and include @sluggernation

if you are more comfortable on facebook, post the photo and make sure to tag Louisville slugger

We think this campaign could really be something special, but we need your help to make that happen.  

thank you for being a part of the Louisville slugger team.

hoW WiLL You 
Leave Your mark?

Twitter.com/SluggerNation  |  instagram.com/sluggernation  |  Facebook.com/louisvilleslugger  |  Youtube.com/sluggernation




